AFGE Needs You!

NOW IS THE TIME

UNITE • MOBILIZE • ACT

ALL TOGETHER NOW!
We’re building a stronger union, a union better able to deliver on the pressing needs of government workers. We call the effort AFGE NOW. Become a part of the program and help us build power by committing to the 5 pillars of AFGE NOW. When all of us do these 5 things, at every level of our union, we will all benefit from a stronger AFGE!

The 5 Pillars of AFGE NOW:

1. **Produce Substantial Membership Growth**
2. **Organize and Mobilize for Power**
3. **Win Back All We Lost and More**
4. **Enhance AFGE’s Finances and E-Dues Adoption**
5. **Restore the Trust of Members and Staff**

I ___________(Name), commit to the 5 pillars of AFGE NOW. This includes uniting with my AFGE brothers and sisters to build our strength through membership growth and engaging on grassroots mobilization around legislative issues and actions to protect our union rights and build our power. I also pledge to talk to at least 5 of my coworkers about joining AFGE and 5 of my AFGE brothers or sisters about engaging in our grassroots mobilization plans each month. I will discuss the necessity of good outreach, and will ask them for their phone number, email, and to join our AFGE text list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local and Agency:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Cell Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I would like to receive text messages from AFGE:  

☐ Yes  ☐ No

I give permission for AFGE to invite me to robocalls and tele-town halls via my personal cell phone:  

☐ Yes  ☐ No

Are you a veteran?  

☐ Yes  ☐ No  

If yes, what branch of service:  

|